
Chnrioe 	Nbn "Today" show, both halves last hour hb 2/7/75 

Prior to going to jAil hi: !ant an.earance was with 'tArbara Weltern on Today. 21i, 

she boasted, wan bin first since release 

eirst half U. nnot doncatic intelligence. questioning arouni bean's quotation of 
Colson after Dean's release, confirmed by Ooleoh. In those cases where she neked. 

hixon did en7 what .4,enn nnio about Durger being for Nixon on mutts. burger thought 
that the effort to get Sixon'u tepee, etc., Vas a "disgrace." Mixon ale° Baia that "black- 
nun wa3 nraying 	hit." 

aimpa did not intilnato naannfo sayint„ these thinga. 

12/73 aixon said "he would not sit nun pronide over the dee'cruction o: the .1 -tr inpney 
and tiklt if ho lo-At ir 	 ,,ourt he woulu rnoign." 

in 12/73 Mixon wanton Onnew oat when "there was the ponsibility of eh indictment." 
aixon x "wan \nal much invtionen In 	negotiatione that got knew cut, the deal, with 
ichardson. 

Doneatic iatolligance: 

"Aont" of the information anninet 'lleberg "cane from the La." It hne already 
iciacid to the A)pley papers the etuft on the "lowers." Lid he mean or than aoudiz? 

ThI spying on public ofIicial, prominent nneple "not new." 

Goloon got ebi rnorts on "aa unfortunate incident In 4cnator neanvern i e life" 
and more. "The other was an old report on forcer President 4:toluene frog World. War Ii. 

	

Hoover haJ thee files 	'n desk, apparently an insurance, and gave to Nixou ititax 

	

whnn it aiveured that - 	ht b hiron', j csonent, in 1972, 
JeX .port riAnted to "4 ferole '4axi agent" and Jek,, then a 'navy lieutenant, 

thcn folAhiod by %±Z1LtI 3I neenta. but it was "only a gossip thing." 

Hiving made clear that he wtu talking about aex w*attars ioleon refused to so describe 
them, pretending a deoont-gny pone and insioUng on enilinc then.' en'onar 1:ettors only. 

‘,Olson did road 	the CIA files" on Watergate. "Pro= what is in the files...it 
is inconceiveablo to nn that the (IA did not know in advance of the VG break-in," from 
"tho poonla who wore working for the CIA." 

"Sennett obviously knew trairstrtirximentisilitstazileetalaaa a Weat deal in advance" 

and he and others involved. rnportnn to the (flA. 
nonnett kmen of other bren.kins. (Oolson did not say which they were auu he 

had to know. Not asked.) 
OID had to now in aovnnoe of the 	ltn bro,ak-in. 
"The Director or Control lute 	wan moire of everything that was going on."  
They developed pictures and "Dr. Yielding's name was on the dour and that was 

bison up and encircled." 
Nixon "had to"know of 	donestic.  work. 
"Dr. nisaiugor was nore concerned than anyone else in the itite houee, inching 

Pr:nsinent ninon.," over the Pnntagon lapers. Kiaaingpr else know of the 'lumbers. 

He laid it on X, snying that Nixon regarded him as unstable, and that ninon had 
to rnntrain him, as ou bombing VN, etc. Real heavy, and making Nixon look better as 

well as underentting iç 
CIA bugged exthaekticca. a.n files  he rea,10. it :as then 61.Ltherinf "trade dp, ta" re 

	

bile for IT autinlass 	oecurityt that it was cocuierciai inntiona interest. 
CIA had eBI  inatal bug Chile. Nedgen on inreel, citing what nothn'tkiid inetean. 

O Phoned ‘42ile, Israel embassies beoause he knew they were bugged and he would be uaped. 

Colson always promotes hi. self. hie time also nixon anti aaker 
Kissinger. No real quentioning, ni effort to get hdn to dit3cloou what 
his own involvements. 

He is writing a book. ue has tinishau a di;eptr. ut hk olai]ac 
not for publiration 

end anti.-CL., FBI, 
he knew, none about 

not a. ',4G book. and 

1 1.7.4, 


